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John F. Simmons Farmstead (High Hope) 

 

Architectural Survey File 

This is the architectural survey file for this MIHP record. The survey file is organized reverse-

chronological (that is, with the latest material on top). It contains all MIHP inventory forms, National 

Register nomination forms, determinations of eligibility (DOE) forms, and accompanying documentation 

such as photographs and maps. 

Users should be aware that additional undigitized material about this property may be found in on-site 

architectural reports, copies of HABS/HAER or other documentation, drawings, and the “vertical files” at 

the MHT Library in Crownsville. The vertical files may include newspaper clippings, field notes, draft 

versions of forms and architectural reports, photographs, maps, and drawings. Researchers who need a 

thorough understanding of this property should plan to visit the MHT Library as part of their research 

project; look at the MHT web site (mht.maryland.gov) for details about how to make an appointment. 

All material is property of the Maryland Historical Trust. 
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F-7-81 
Jdm F. S:inm:>ns Farmstead: "High Hq>e" 
Urbana vicinity 

ca. 1835; ca. 1900 

Private 

'!he Jdm F. Sinnals Farmstead is centered on a bNo-story brick dwellirg 

erected in about 1835 by Si.moons, whose wife Barretta had inherited 300 acres 

in 1834 fran her father, Benjamin Murdock. '1he tract was called '"Ihe Resurvey 

on '!he Hcpe" am. the current owners, Mr. am. Mrs. Robert Marmet, canbined the 

nane with a reference to its elevated situation in the pi:esent nane ''High 

Hc:pe". '1he house has a three-bay main elevation with a side hall entrance am. 

an entry porch l::uilt in 1978 to replace a deteriorated late 19th century 

full-width porch. '!he porch design was based on the general form of those 

foun:i on contenp:>rary hooses. '1he 6/6 wirrlows are also replacements am. the 

louvred shutters, while~' are late 19th century in date. '!he 1-1/2 

story brick wirg on the north gable errl is mrusual in that it is the same width 

as the main section am. its entrances are on the gable em. '1he dormers in the 

roof of the wirg were added in the late 1970's durirg the rehabilitation of the 

house. '!he \¥erk included returnin;J the interior plan to its original 

three-roan configuratioo, with the re-q>eninJ of the stair hall an:l main entry 

Wic::h had been closed off in the early 20th century to form a bathroan. '!he 

only renainirg contril:nt.irg art:blildirgs are a frame bank banl am. a wagon 

shed/com crib, both l::uilt in abrut 1900. '!he farmstead is nmerately 

significant for the ardrltecture of the dwellirg; although restored in the late 

1970's, the work was based oo the available evidence of the original work or 

that of contenp:>rary similar hooses. '!he resultirg awearance is clearly that 

of a vernacular Greek Revival dwellirg of the secorrl quarter of the 19th 

century. 
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F-7-81 
Jahn F. Silrm:>ns Farmstead 
Urbana 
Frederick COlmty 

HISIORIC ~: 

MARYIAND cx:MPREHENSIVE HIS'roRIC PRE3ERVATION PIAN IWrA 

GeograJ;ilic Organization: Piednoit 
(Harford, Baltim::>re, carroll, Crederick, Howard, !b1tganery 
camties, arrl Baltlloore City) 

OlronolCXJical/Develcpnent Period: 
Agricultural-:rmustrial Transition, A.O. 1815-1870 
:rmustrial/Urban ~, A.O. 1870-1930 

Prehistoric/Historic Period '!hemes 
Ardrltecture, I.amscape Ardrltecture arrl carm.mity Plannin;J 

Resource Types: 

category: Buil~ 

Historic Envirornnent: Rural 

Historic Function arrl Use: 
Danestic/sin;Jle dwellin;J/residence 
Agriculture/sutsistence/animal facility/barn 
Agriculture/sutsistence/storage/granary 

Known Design Source: None 



Ml05 P2 

Maryland Historical Trust 
State Historic Sites Inventory Form 

1. Name {indicate preferred name} 

historic John F. Simmons Farmstead (preferred) 

and/or common High Hope 

2. Location 

street & number 2932 Thurston Road 

city, town Urbana 

state Maryland 

3. Classification 
Category 
__ district
-1L.... building(s) 
__ structure 
_site 

.. _object 

Ownership 
_public 
_x_ private 
_both 
Public Acquisition 
_in process 
_ being considered 
~not applicable 

~ vicinity of 

county 

Status 
~occupied 
_ unoccupied 
_ work in progress 
Accessible 

x . 
_yes: restricted 
_yes: unrestricted 
_no 

Survey No. F-7-81 

Magi No. 

DOE _yes x no 

congressional district 

Frederick 

Present Use 
_ agriculture 
_commercial 
_ educational 
_ entertainment 
_ government 
_ industrial 
_military 

_ not for publication 

6th 

_museum 
_park 
..x_ private residence 
_religious 
_ scientific 
_ transportation 
_other: 

4. Owner. of Property (give names and mailing addresses of~ owners) 

name Robert A. Marmet, trustee 

street & number 2932 Thurston Road telephone no.: 

city, town Frederick state and zip code MD 21701 

5. Location of Legal Description 

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Frederick County Courthouse liber 1711 

street & number 100 W. Patrick Street folio 309 

city, town Frederick state MD 21701 

6. Representation in Existing Historical surveys 

title 

date _federal _state _county __ local 

.epository for survey records 

city, town state 



7. Description 

Condition 
~excellent 
_good 
_fair 

Check one 
_ deteriorated _ unaltered 
_ ruins _x_ altered 
_unexposed 

Check one 
~ original site 
_moved date of move 

Survey No. F-7-81 

Prepare both a summary paragraph and a general description of the resource and its 
various elements as it exists today. 

CXNl'RIBUrING RESJURCE COUNT: 3 

'!he Jdm F. s.i.Imals Fann.stead or ''High Hqle" is a fonnerly agricultural catplex 
ncM principally a private residerx::e centered on a circa 1835 brick, two-story 
dwelling with alterations in the late 1970 's arxi its two remainirq oontriblting 
outl::uildirgs, a frame bank barn arxi a wagon shed/cam crib Wilt aJ:nJt 1900. 'lhe 
fannstead is looated on the west side of 'llrurston Road a1:nrt: one mile sa.rt:mvest of 
Urbana, Frederick CO\.mty, Marylarxi. '!he principal elevation of the house faces 
east. A non-contri.J::utin::J IOOdern guest house is also on the prq>erty. Dates of the 
contrib..rting structures are based an ardrltectural eviderx::e, larxi records, arxi 
historical maps. 

'!he east elevation of the house has three bays with the entrance in the south 
bay. '!he walls are laid in 5: 1 American boni. '!he cornice is corbeled arxi the roof 
is -wood. shi.rqles, a,wlied in 1978 according to Mr. Robert Manoet, the current owner. 
'!he 6/6 win:iows are also 1970's replacements of the early 20th century 1/1 sash 
which sncxw>ded the original sash, probably 6/6. '!he lintels arxi sills are plain 
TNOOCi. '!he wiirlows are flanked by loovred shutters added in the late 19th century I 
althcugh they are now non-workirg. Interior errl chiJnneys rise at the oorth arrl 
south gables, b.tt the south drlmney is false, as the south en:i of the house is 
occupied by the entrance arxi stair hall. '1he entrance is sheltered by a 1978 entry 
porch with a gable roof ard flush board pediment suwm:ted on TUscan columns. ll 
the late 19th century, a full-width one story pordl with turned columns arrl a 
scroll-sawn frieze was Wilt. It was in very deteriorated carrlition by 1976 ard the 
current owners reooved the porch arxi aa:ied the present pordl, usin:J the general fonn 
of entcy po:rdles fourrl on sane other dwelli.rgs of the early 19th century in 
Frederick COUnty. A similar porch is looated on the TNeSt elevation over the door 
opening fran the rear of the stair hall. '!be door is a IOOdem replacement paneled 
type, with a 6-light transan arxi sidelights. 

At the north gable en:i of the house is a 1-1/2 story brick win:J with one bay on 
the south elevation with a sin:Jle 6/6 win::icM in the center of the facade. Dorm:!rs 
were added to the east arrl west roof slq:ies in the late 1970 's rehabilitation. '1he 
wing differs fran the typical side win:J fourrl in contenporary halSes in that it is 
the same width as the main section of the house, with its door on the gable en::i. 
'!he gable is covered with beaded flush sidin;J, with a screened pordl ext:.erxiin;J 

. across the first story. In the late 19th century, this elevation had two. doorways 
arxl a shed pordl with probable turned columns an:i a scroll-sawn balustrade. In the 
1970's TNOrk, one of the doorways was converted to a win::low and the pardl was 
c::cll'pletely rebrilt. '!he two secom story wiirlows were enlarged am replaced with 
6/6 sash. '!he~ elevation of the house has three bays as an the east side, with 
an off-set win::low alxJve the rear entcy porch which lights the interior stair 
laming. 

'lhe interior of the house's main section was restored in the late 1970's to its 
original three-roan plan. '!he side hall had been converted to CXlJltain a bathroan 
just inside the main door, which had been closed off. ~ fran the hall is th. 

(Continued on separate sheet) 



8. Significance 

Period 
_ prehistoric 

- 1400-1499 
- 1500-1599 

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below 
_ archeology-prehistoric _ community planning 
_ archeology-historic _ conservation 
_ agriculture _economics 
~ architecture _ education 

Survey No. F-7-81 

_landscape architecture_ religion 
_law _science 
_ literature _ sculpture 
_ military _ social/ _ 1600-1699 

_ 1700-1799 
~ 1800-1899 
~ 1900-

_art - engineering _ music humanitarian 
_commerce 
_ communications 

Specific dates C • 183 5; c . 190 O 

check: Applicable Criteria: 
and/or 

Applicable Exception: 

_exploration/settlement _ philosophy _theater 
- industry _ politics/government _ transportation 
_ invention _ other (specify) 

Builder/ Architect 

A B xC D 

A B C D E F G 

Level of Significance: national state x local 

Prepare both a summary paragraph of significance and a general statement of history and 
support. 

'!he Jc:tm F. S:iltm::ns Fantstead is rooderately significant for the ardti.tectural 
design of the main dwellin;J, a typical vemacular Greek Revival residerx::e of about 
1835. Althalgh restored in the late 1970's, the~ retm:ned the interior plan to 
its original three-rocn calfiguratien am rebrllt features such as the entcy pardles 
on the east am west elevations were based en the design of original porches of 
contenporary haJses. '1he unusual plan of the side wirg sets the hruse apart fran 
others of the same general type in that its prin::ipal elevatien is on the gable en:i 
rather than on the lager elevations exten::lin:J f:ran the main section. 'lhe house was 
probably l:Ui.lt by Jdm F. Sirraoon.s (1804-1883), WC>se wife Barretta received '.100 

-:res of lam in 1834 through the last will am testament of her father Benjamin 
. ..rrdock, WC>se hol~ in::luded a large tract of lard called '"lhe Resurvey on '!he 

Hope". 'lhe current owners, the Mannets, named the prq:>erty ''High Hq>e" based en the 
elevation of the fannstead's site am the tract name. In 1874, s:inm:ll'ls sold the 
property to Benjamin Invall (1827-1881) am in 1879, it was a~ by the brothers 
Jdm H. am William P. N. Iawson. In 1890, the farm was ordered sold as the result 
of an equity suit. '!he advertisement of sale gives a good description of the 
property at that date am also shar.1s the large number of a.rt:l:uil<lin3s lost to 
denolition over the years: 

" '!his prq:>erty is improved with a large arrl sul::stantial brick mansion house, 
good barn, wagon shed, corn crib, 2 carriage houses, blacksmith shcp, large wheat 
granary, arrl all necessary outblildin]s; with a never faili.rq sprin;J of excellent 
water arrl good dairy, convenient to the house. '!here is also a new tobacco house on 
the premises. 'lhe farm is urrler good fenci.rq, conveniently laid off into fields, 
with ~ water in every field arrl has reamtly been thoroughly limed arrl is oow 
in a splen:iid state of cultivation. Abrut 150 acres of this farm is cleared am in 
cultivation arrl the bal..ara! is wood lard, "'1ell set in thrivi.rq timber. '!here is 
also a large orchard of choice fruit upon the farm in full beari.rq. For beauty of 
location, the ruil<lin3s are l.J1lSUrPaSSE!d • • • " 

'!he fann was ba.lght by William ~lellan Roderick {1861-1929), in whose family 
it remained until 1976. Roderick was probably responsible for the ruildin;J of the 
bank barn arrl the wagon shed. 



9. Major Bibliographical References Survey No. F-7-81 

Bond, Isaac. Map of Frederick County, 1858 
Holdcraft, Jacob M. Names In Stone, V.2. Privately published, Ann Arbor, Mi., 1967, 

p. 1035. 
Land Records of Frederick County 
(Cpptjppetj Qp Sgparat@ sbset) 

1 O. Geographical Data 
Acreage of nominated property __ 1_5_a_c __ r_e_s ___ _ 
Quadrangle name __ U_r_b_a_n_a~,_M_d_._ Quadrangle scale _l_: 2_4_o_o_o ___ _ 
UTM References do NOT complete UTM references 

ALU I I I I ew I I I I I I I I I I 
Zone Easting Zone Easting Northing 

cu_jl ~~I_._.._,,__!!.__.__.__...._ __ _ oLIJ I I I I 
E Li._J I I I I._.__.___......._ _ _. F LLJ I I 
G LJ.J I I I ~' .......__..__..__ __ H LU I I 
Verbal boundary description and justification 

Approximately 15 acres centered on the principal dwelling on Tax Map 105, Parcel 2. 

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries 

state code county code 

state code county code 

11. Form Prepared By 

name/title Janet L. Davis, Historic Sites Surveyor 

organization Frederick County Planning & zoning Dept. date December 1993 

street & number 12 E. Church Street telephone 696-2958 

city or town Frederick state MD 21701 

The Maryland Historic Sites Inventory was officially created by 
an Act of the Maryland Legislature to be found in the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, Article 41, Section 181 KA, 1974 supplement. 

The survey and inventory are being prepared for information and 
record purposes only and do not constitute any infringement of 
individual property rights. 

return to: Maryland Historical st 
Shaw House 
21 State 
Anna is, Maryland 21401 

) 269-2438 

ioo corv;~ .. '.;-;TY r:~ic;~ 

CROWJ\'SViLLL MD ~i032-2023 
,, -514-76(0 

PS-2746 



Jam F. S.imoons Farmstead (preferred) 
Frederick CQ.mty 

7 .1 Description (Conti.rued) 

SUrvey No. F-7-81 

livin] roan with a Greek Revival period mantelpiece featurirg half-roon::l 
D)lding in the frieze am C01Ul111S fl.ankirg the fireplace q>enirg. 'Ihe dining 
roan is at the -west side of the hoose. Doors fran both roans q>en to the side 
win], which was also considerably altered to contain the current JOOdern kitchen 
am a small den. A secamry staircase is located on the wall between the two 
roan.s in the win]. On the original secxn:l stmy of the win] were probably roan.s 
occupied by slaves, since doorways to the secxn:l stmy bedl:CXJDS were added in 
the renovation. 

Barn: '!he frame bank baJ:n am the neart7.i wagon shed are located alxut 75 yards 
-west Of the hoose. 'Ihe baJ:n 8f'P*'TS to have been l::uilt in alxut 1900 am 
probably replaced an earlier bank bal:n, possibly in aIX1ther location. It has 
vertical board sidin;J with painted "vents" am a corrugated metal roof. 'Ihe 
stall level on the east side is erx:losed by horizontal siding am has not been 
altered for milkin;J operations as IOOSt survivinJ bank barns were in the early 
20th century. 

Wagon shed/com crib: '!he wagon shed with corn cril:s is located north of the 
baJ:n am has vertical siding am a corrugated metal roof. A shed side addition 
for 100re equipnent storage space is on the north side of the structure. '!he 
wagon shed was l::uilt alxut 1900. 



John F. Sllrm:>ns Farmstead 
Frederick COOnty 

9.1 Bibliogra.Iity (Continued) 

SUrvey No. F-7-81 

Mamet, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Marmet, personal interview November 16, 1993; arxi 
genealogical researdl on Sillm::>ns family ocmpiled for Mannets by G&G Associates, 
Falls Cllurch, Va., 21 September 1980. 

Titus, c.o. Atlas of Frederick camty, 1873 
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F- 7- 81 
John F . Sinnnons Farmstead 
Frederick County 
Isaac Bond , Map of Frederick 

County , 1858 
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